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A Nbw York man is build-

ing an airship in which be says
be will sail to the gold fields of
the Klondike. There has been
enough gas about the great
gold diaooveries there to inflate
the sails of a whole fleet of air- -
ships.

The times seem more favor-

able for railroad building just
now than for years past. Mon-

ey has "been accumulating in
the northern centers until it has
grown plentiful and cheap and
is seeking investment at a low
rate of interest.

Sjknatoe Moegan will be
able to speak from personal
observation on the Hawaiian
question in the coming session
of congress. Doubtless his de-

ductions from the situation as
h& lees it in the island will
bare great weight, when the
annexation debate comes on in
the senate. Seeing is believing,
and if, after seeing with his
own eyes and hearing with his
own ears, the conditions, ten-

dencies and wishes of the Hawa-

iian the senator shall favor or
oppose the annexation of the
islasds, the people will be in
clined to think he is right,
whichever way he may vote.

Ms. Bryan: aptly terms the
present prosperity which is
developing on account of the
tremendous demand for Amer-

ican wheat ae Spasmodic."
With the abatement of the fam-

ine in India and the probable
growth of the usual abundant
wheat crops in those countries
where- - the crop failed this year,
one dollar wheat must surely
become but a memory. A pros
perity which springs- - from the
temporary misfortune of other
lands cannot be lasting. Unless
something be done meanwhile
to mend the financial ills of the-countr-

when this elusive wave
of prosperity shall have passed
matters will doubtless be as bad
as ever.

in is stated upon goo65 au-

thority that construction upon
the railroad, from San Miguel
to Monterey,, connecting, the
latter city with Matamoros, is
expected to begih in December.

" The projectors are only await-

ing the official ratification- - of

the concession by the Mexican
congress, which meets- - this
month w believe, and as soon
as this formality is accomplish
ed, will begia active measures
for the construction' of the road.
There is no doubt? that the con-

gress will promptly ratify the
ooncesfiibn and subsidy,, as
President Diaz is fully satis- -

v fed with the ability of Mr. Ar--

rosndaiz and' tHose associated
witbbici- - to buildy the- - road,

landi there is also no doubt that,
once they receive the desired
subsidy, the projectors will
aqeedily do the work. Mexico
5s-- most liberal in granting con
cessions and subsidies for pub-

lic improvements, and her sub-

sidies are eagerly sought after,
t for whatever Mexico promises

to pay is as good as eoici Her
credit is imuiaaJjue. 1

H s
Eestcre fuU,TegnIar action
of the bowels, do. not irri-
tate Piilsor Inflame, but leave
all the delicate digestive or
ganism ia perfect cooditioa. Try tiiem. 25 cents.
Prspued. oaly fej&L Heed. & Co., LowUtSsfc

The cables bring sad news
to the admirers of the great
Paderewski, stating that the

composer has had his beautiful,
golden locks shorn. Ignace
Padereski without bis chry-

santhemum mop of hair will

not be the musician over whom

hysterical women were raving
last year.

TEXAS GOLD ORE.

Carload From Capt. Schriver's
Llano Mine Shipped To

Colorado.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 4.- - Ship-nin- sr

gold ore from Texas to
Colorado is rather an unusual
thing, but such is now being
done, as a carload of ore from

the gold mine of A. C. Schriver

near Llano has arrived here
over the Austin & Northwest
em road and will leave

over the Houston & Texas
Central.

On the arrival of the
car here General Manager

Leicnaker of the Austin &

Northwestern had a large
streamer hung on each side of

it on which was printed the fol-

lowing; t

This Car Is Loaded
"WITH GOLD ORE :

From Llano, Texas, :
For the Colorado Smelting Co., :

Pueblo, Colo. I

The car is No 7012 and be-

longs to the Austin & North-

western roadi Capt. Leitnaker
thinks the ore will turn out all
right, judging from assays that
have been made, and if such is
the case larger shipments will
no doubt soon be made to the
Colorado smelter.

N Werd ee Fall

There is of meaning and

tender
about which

recollec-
tions

such

cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet there are
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
suffering, and she
looks forward to
the final hour
with- - g 1 o obi y

roreoodings, fear and tremDling;

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the change
taking: place, assists Nature to make
child-birt- h easy-- and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery.. It greatly diminishes the-dange- r

to life of botfi mother and child.
Sent bv Mall, on receipt of price, ST.O0. Boofc
to "Expectant Mothers free upon application

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

GOLB IN NEW MEXICO.

A Ri'cfr Ssrike Made Ir? the
Puzzle Mine at Cochitil

SantaiFe; N.. M.r Sept. 4.
From Cochiti: comes1 news of
an important free gold strike
in the Puzzle mine, owned by
T. H,. Benson. The pay streak
is twelve inches wide and is--

full of free gold. It is estimat-

ed to be valued at $icoo per
ton. ThecaaBpis celebrating
the discovery.

A man named Snow was
made a father a few nights ago,
and he sent bis announcement

'
to th& local paper: "A little
snow drifted into my house
Iastnrght." This man will know
what it is to have a snow bawl
in June; but instead of making
things cool in the family, it will
make things warm up a little.

Ex. &

!nUT TREES FOR TEXAS.

Few departments of orchard
industry are more profitable
than nut groves. The depart-

ment of agriculture places the
thin shell pecan, which grows
wild in some parts ofTexas, at
the head of the list. The trees
can he planted at distances of
twenty feet each way and can

be dwarfed by heading them in

and made to assume a conical

shape for twenty years before

it will become necessary to cut
anv of them awav. A dwarf
pecan is cultivated in Georgia,
said to be a native of some

part of Texas. It grows about
ten or twelve feet high. An
advantage in close planting is

that the pollen is thus made
more effective in fertilizing the
trees and making them pro
ductive. The planting distance

given above would give 126

trees oer acre. When cultivat
ed they will begin to bear in

six years, increasing in product
for thirty years, and will con-

tinue bearing for generations.
The Japan Mammoth sweet

chestnut is highly recommend-

ed. The nut is large and some
have been known to weigh
sixteen to the pound. The
trees are small enough to grow
them in spaces 20x30 leet.
The trees begin bearing at two

or three years from the seed
and are prolific.

The English walnut will be
found profitable if only the
best are planted.

After planting, the cost of
nut growing is small, as the
trees need little care. Cali-

fornia nut growers find them
more profitable than fruit trees.
The trees are little troubled by
insects, are Ion? lived, and
nuts, not being a perishable
product, can be held for satis-

factory market.

CATARRH
LOCALDiSEASE
and is the result ef coWs and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cored by a pleasant EjSfjSIremedy which ia applied di-
rectly into the nostrils. Be-

ing quickly absorbed it gives
relief at once.

Elf's Gfearn Balm
3 acknowledged to be the most thoroneh cure for

Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses tbcnasalpassages
bEsts pain ana Inflammation, heal3 the sores, pro-
tects the membrane Xrors colds, restoresrthe senses
jf taste and smelL Price 50c. atDraggista or by mail,au . 56 Warren StrecUNsw &

More than 270,000- - people
enjoyed baths last month at
the free public bath houses of
the city ol Boston.

Ah Uncertain Disease.
There is no disease rore uacertein in its

nature than dyspepsia Physicians say that
the symptoms of ikv two cases-agree- . It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis No matter under what disguise
dyspepsia attacks you, Browns' Iron Bitters
will cure it Invaluable inr alT diseases of
the stomach, blood' and nerves.- - For sale by

"All' dealers"

Cheap Passenger Kates
Tlie3Xoran Steamship Company

has made the- - following redactions
in its passengor rates from-- Brazos
Santiago to Galreston or !New Or-lean- sr

for single r round trip
tickets r

BETWTEEX BKA Z0S: AKU GAIATESTOX.

Caoin. Deck. Eonadi trip.
17 .50: 10.00. 30.00

- BETWEEN BRAZOS A:?D NEW ORLEANS.

Cabin. Deck. Ilonnd trip.
$23.00. $15.00: flo.OO
Dock rates include meals and

bunks. Round trip tickets are
made available for return sixty
days from date of ssle. For full
information call on or write M. B.

Kingsbury, agent, Brownsville Tex-

as.

ffie U. S. Gov?t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

Z superior to ail others. iA

-.- 1

HE LIVE UP TO
OJBR

Each FIZIslJTG, FJLTE.
CRO irJFMtO BRIDGE made at

M.Cmueo Dextal Parlous. :

Offices : Cor"- - Houston St. and Ave. 0.
flicks Block) San Antonia, Texas, Jfe

guaranteed and kept In repairs for 5
years. Chartered under the STJLTE
JLJlirs and THOROUGHLY
RELIABLE.

JTO OTHER OEJTTJllf
office offers such inducements JFO
OTHER DEJTT1STS do such

fine work.
Best set of teeth including extraction-- ,

$3.00 to $8.00. '

Painless extraction, of teeth by experts?

only, 50 cents.
Fine gold crowns 22k only, So.oo.

Composition fillings of all kinds, 50cts.
to $1.00.

Beautiful gold fillings formal. 00 up-

wards.
Examination Free,

German and English spoken.

Drs, Goodman & Hays, v

Managers

LJ-- ac nnH I

Organs Tuned
PROF. GEO. KBA VSSE

is home again and is pre-

pared to tune and repair
pianos, organs and all

kinds of musical instru-

ments on short notice.

Can be found at the
KRATJSSE BOOK STORE.

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powoet
Awarded Md Madat MldwIaZtf Fair. Stt Franciscan

CORN,

COTTON
and

Wool.
Will Pay

Highest Market
Price

Sacks Furnished
to Responsible

Persons.

i P. Wreford.

Offrce and Warehouse at the

Old Stand of the Boot.
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BETTER than, core is prevention.

may keep well, with: purejblood, stron j

neryestmaagoott APRETITE.
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Time, Tide, Opportunity
Wait For no Man!

The Pope Manufacturing Co., are seilfrig:

thier" Columbia and Hartford Bicycles- - at the

NEW PRICES;

2897 Golnmbias, Model $$,- 46 49V. .,..-.--, ..... . f$
JS97 u - 47.4s,- - 125
lS9 a 40, 41,44.. , : 66
ibOO 1r 42,.... ............. .e...fi,i, O
1596 . a '43T, Diamond... ,.... ,.-- ,.... 80
1897 Hartforfs Patternsj, S, 9, iov..., 50
1597 2, .-- ,,. 45- -

1S97 ,t tf i,. 40
I9 r r 5r &t.. ... ..... ... 30

Our bicycles are unequaled and all machines J

guaranteed as represented.

PopeMn'fg. Go,
For furthur particulars, prices- - and terms calK

n or wnte

Brownsville,

I

Subscribe for

Nrw J'
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